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CaaLros Houac to L«t..This splendid es-

Ukli.hi.ent on the ridgo of Broadway, is now offered

to let.seo advertisement in another column. If this

house had been open during the present season, it

would hare been full during the whole summer. At

this moment, the Astor House, American, City Ho¬

tel, Waverly, Globe, Sons Souci, can hardly hold all

that seek lodgings. Such a busy season as the pre-
sent, among our hotels, was never known. They are

making money like water.

The Kct. David Halk raises a wail yester¬
day on the delinquencies of that pious eastern wise
man, the Reverend Warren Fay, and tells us a long
story of his former virtues, piety and prosperity. No
doubt David has a fellow (feeling with his brother in
affliction.

CO~ Seizures of foreign goods have also been made
in Baltimore. On Friday about $30,009 worth were

taken.
Lett, the murderer of Captain Usher, has

been captured en Grindston Island and given up to

the authorities,
0CJ- Madame Celeste performed last evening at the

Chesnut Street Theatre, Philadelphia.

QtJ- Two more seizures of smuggled goods were

made in Philadelphia on Saturday. Many more in

that city and Baltimore will be made before this week
is out.

fay- Wallack is in Philadelphia playing at the Wal¬

nut Street Theatre.

QQ- A governmeut draft for $10,000 was recently
protected in Mobile. There is nothing strange is

this, but what next 1

l*olicr Office.
Aug. 26..An Incipient Koneyacker..A man named

Richard Dallington was brought before Justice
Wy man, charged with being a coiner, or of inducing
other* to engage in the manufactare of base coin. It
appeared from the testimony of one Richard Hellis,
that some time since he met Dallington at a porter
house in Frankfort street, when the latter asked iiira,
with the most remarkable naivete, " if he should not
like to make money faster than by working for it."
To this the other answered like any reasonable man,
and tkey separated.

Shortly afterwards they met again, when Dalling¬
ton explained further that he knew how to make
money in the literal sense of the term; that he could
buy a pound of metal for ten shillings and convert it
into fitty dollars of coin. Hollis on this appointed a

time for another interview, and, in the mean time,
apprized the officers of police, who took Dallington
into their careful keeping
On searching his person, several pieces of bast

coin were found, together with several scientific
recipes for their manufacture. Dallington was held
to bail to answer the charge, ana in default com¬

mitted.
" Sure such a row, such a rumpus, and a rioting,"

has not been siten since the jubilee of theButrender'a
as tha Seventh War«l was honored with on Monday
morning. How the melee commenced, or by whom
the " scrimmage" was kept up, the testimony before
the magistrate has not yet disclosed, but eight or nine
heroes and horeincs were captured, among wham
these, of many, were said to be ringleaders, viz:
James Kane, Timothy Denovan, Dan O Hrien. Ellen
O'Brien, JohnSheey No 1., and John Sheey No. 2.
The watchmen all swore stoutly to the identifica¬

tion of these persons, and, to judge from the testi¬
mony, Ellen appears ta have conducted herself with
the most unmitigated ferocity. Not enlr did she
appear with her bludgeon in the thickest of the fight,
encouraging the faiat hearted of her party, and strik¬
ing terror into the Charlies, but »hf actually carried
her apron full ef brickbats, which formidable missile
.he wielded with a skill and dexterity worth? of a

better cau»e. The broken heads and bruised limbs
have not yet been ascertained correctly; but two of
the city watch, it is feared, are mortally wounded.
Their ribs are broken, aad it is supposed that one

has burst a blood vessel, aad the other received some

fatal internal injury. These unfortunate men were

.aid to have been thus maltreated by the Sheeys.
These worthies, together with the O'Briens, Donna
?an, and Kane, were fully committed for trial.

Singular..Charles llunter who threw the boy
Gallagher intothe river, '.by way of a lark" came up
before Justice Wyraan, related the ocewrrenec,
such as it was reported in the Herald, when the
worthy Magistrate immediately ordered Hunter into
custoday. Subsequently Mr. Brady appeared and
moved (or Hunter's discharge, because as the learned
gentleman argued there was no complaint against
him. The Magistrate said he should keep him to see

if Gallagher's body could be found.
A jealous Negress. On Monday morning a noto¬

rious negresa strumpet, living opposite the Halls of
Justice, took a jealous whim into her head, and at¬

tempted to eat her throat with a large jack knife,
which she borrowed of one of her lovers. Her
aitaation being fortunately discovered, she was cen-

veyed to the Asvlum at Belvue in a deplorable plight.
An Oumer Wanted.The Magistrates of the upper

office have a bay under their care , who says his
name is Charles Kelly, and that he was born in Vir¬
ginia. He says that ha lost his parents about six
mouths since, while thev were moving.
Coroner's Orricc..Monday. Inquests were held

on the following persans, vis :. Fanny Murphv,
who died of a summer complaint, which probably
produced appoplexy.
William Bovey, of No, 61 Montgomery fltreet,

who died of hermnrrage on the lungs.
Oh Andrew Murray, of Frankfort Market, who

died of delirium tremens.
On John Henry Dnval, a cartman, who died in a

fit at White nail, brought on by the heat of the
weather
On Sasan Lock wood, who dial from ths summer

complaint.
On Daniel Kilburne, a merchant from the State of

New Jersey, who fell down dead, in in Washington
Market.
At Fort Colnmbu*, Governors Islaad, on the body

ol .an unknown man whe went there to enlist, bat
was rejected by the medical authorities, aad shortly
afterwards found dead. Verdict, death from the vis¬
itation of God.
Niblo's .The elixir of life is good humor, and

Barton infuses it wherever he appears. Go and see

hnn to night as Toby Tramp in the Mummy, one of
the funniest characters, in which he, the funniest of
fellows, has yet appeared Comfortable Service,
another most diverting piece, in which he likewise
appears, assisted by Mrs Maeder, will also be re¬

peated. Go by all means, and get a new lease of
life "

HARRIRD.
At Kliaihetht<iwn, N. J., on Tuesday eveuiug, by the Rev.

Nirholat Murray, Bl< idien Allen, Kiq of Out city, to Mr«.
Caroline M. Row, daughter of Mr. NaUian Middlebrook, d» -

ceated.
At llamptnitborg, Orai.ce co. o^ Thursday, the 15th >¦»».,

Mr. I.nther A. Pratt, p<ihlith*r nf Ike Colombian, Mkaoeatelea,
Onondaga ro.. and formerly of N. Y., to Mix J<ur \V Don¬
ning, or thf p'w.

DIKU.
On Batur tar morning. 'J4th inslanl. Martha, wife of Peter

Thompson, aged t»y«ar» awl II months.
On Kridaj. 7 Id m«t. of . ontumplion, Sidney Yates, eldest

.on of Ben1. Yates, *ge«l SI ye*ra.
Ont^e J«th m»tant, Xarnh Norris of Bridgehampton, L. I,

in the HBih year of her age. Her friends and numerous rel»»
tire* arc reqested to attend the funeral "hit afternoon, at ire
o'clock, from the residence of her daughter, Mr*. A. Conely,
fin. ISA, Cherry ttrrM.
At Brooklyn, on Friday, 29*1 inat MichacI Colgtn, after a

abort bat «ev»re il'ne**.
At Providence, R. I , on the 41 .t in«tant, after a short but

severe 1 ne Mr David Telfair, of New York, formerly of
(be Untied Stales »a*y.

At Charleston, of yellow fever, on the 9th in«l Mr. Andrew
Fitcgerald. aged Jfl yoars, a native of ike county Kilkenny, Ire¬
land, add a resident of New York.

In Peoria, III., on Thursday the 8th hnt.( of inflammation
.f th- brain, Mc. Dale, »gej about SO. recently from the city
of New York.
A! Houiton, To*as, about the middle of July last, Vincenl

de t amp, "f the Mobile theatre.

PaMfgra HnlM,
In the Biddons for Liverpool.("apt ( h <rles Oord in Mil reg

R A; James Fletcher, and lail), of Liverpool; Joteph Mil
chell. Ilaiarna; Bon Manuel, ,V1 Motqurea^ I harp ^affairs,
N> w Orauada, to F.i, gland; Madame tloaqoeto, do, Don Han*
nibal Mosqurrs.do; D m Joseph M Moiuu ra, do; Don J N
Gomery, jieretaryjof Begition, doJW E Iwilae. Lcrd* Eng¬
land; L M Carey. H Army. Mua ( arey and .errant, of king.

. land Hon Christopher ll od, Mrs Oood j; r Good of J >tn*ira,
W|;A» William*, of Mississippi) C Merhellaa, ofCarnona
Thomas Clark Rlreet. of U C; B (i IWnolds, of New Voik;
John J Oakorn. Mrs Ositorn, of New York; Jamer Job n« ton
of Br <lland, I). Jone , « I K nglanil; Melville Wilton, of Lon-
don: N. Gordon, of Boutli t'irrlini.

¦ .nil .UAH MM T .

Mwtoyi Al|Wt .. . *. *.
W til street continues ta . vary quiot stnia. Tfce «d** »' lhe

.tocknchiDp today|have been latll; price* Kim lot materi
ally ehii|«d, but still show a dawnmri te»fc«®Ji ".
T.iud BL declined } psr cent; Kentucky bull ip«' cent;
Morris canal I per ceal. The rat* of sterling exchaage ha* not

altered for the Liverpool picket Siddons, uliitk sailed taday
for Liverpool. But little was done in bills, and no specie weut
out in her, but a better medium of exchange ia the shape of
2o00 bbls. flour. The different sea ports of the Uuion contiunc
to exhibit au accetsion of specie. At New Orleans the ar¬

rivals for three week*, ending on the 18th, reached JSim.OCO,
and $200 000 more was momtularily expected. There was

an arrival at this place ye»terdav of about $100,000. Such
small amounts are constantly coming; in from South America.
Under our law head will be found the decision of the Court

of Chancery against the Last river, Iiis. Co., an expose of
which company, we gave in the Herald on the 19th of April
last.

Specie is the basis of banking credits, under the preseut sys¬
tem of finance. Its usMl'uluess, however, in a well reflated
system of exchanges would be, after tilling the channels of cir*
culation uuder tive dollars, restricted to the settlement of ba¬
lances between, one scction of the coaatry and another, and
from one country to auolher. For this purpose its location
should he in the greatest amounts, at those points which form
natnraliy the financial centres of the different cireles of trade,
growing out of ths different descriptions of protluce, and
manufactures, v hich seek different markets for sale. At each
centre thus formed, sufficient specie is requisite ta settle
promptly the local balances, which must necessarily accrue ia

greater or less amounts after a few months of business. The
proceeds of all tlx produce which is the basis of this busiueseis
p«idaway principally for articles of importation from abroad.

A common centre for all these circles of tradf, is therefore
formed at the point where the greatest importations
take place, and from which point, should the importations ex¬

ceed the exports, the balance is sent in specie. The amount of
specie iu the banks nf the United States, at the latest returns,
was about $45,000,000, and the distribution at the different
points was as follows:.

Table of the specie in the different city banks, and also in
the country banks of which each city is the centre, and the
total for each circle of trade;
.1mount in th e City Hanks. In Country. Total
New York, $6,008 3S3 $1,A»4.3A5 $6,6.(9.708
Baltimore, 1.387,974 229,839 1,410.313
Fhilailelphia; 7.17J.035 1,973,709 8.845 744
Sav.k Augusta, 1,7:21.96* 996,900 2,718.359
Charleston, 1,009.000 606,093 1,606,993
Mobile, 670.009 1,337,004 2,007.004
New Orleans, 3.987.697 *,987,697
Boston, 1.6-46.W0 2,413,774 N. England, 4, 1 09,674

Total, 22,634,972 8,851,380 27,291 625
The amount of specie in the bauks of Ohio, Kentucky, In-

diaua and Illinois, is $8,110,026; the centre of business for that
section is Cincinnati and the Northern Bank of Kentucky, in
which banks the amount of specie on hand is $1,454,850, or one

fourth of the amount iu those four states. The specie in cir¬
culation in the hands of individuals is estimated at about
$40,009,000, making the whole amount in the United States
about $85,990,000, a sim more than sufficient for the settlement
of all the balances which would accrue in a year of regu
tar basiness. In England, a far less amount of specie is re¬

quisite for the liquidation of balauces, thaw would be the case

litre; first because the couutry bauks trouble themselves very
little with specie. Bank of England notes being a legal tender
all balances are settled with them ; and secondly, because the dis¬
tance from point to point is much less iu England, aud therefore
tht activity of capital is greater. In France, the quautity of
specie is very largv, and the balances are settled by transfer
checks.

la England the greater proportion of the specie, ii centered
in the Bank of England, and as a geaeral rule her securities are

at 5 to 1 of specie on hand. By the same rule were all the

specie in the Bmiksof the United States collected at ihe points
wliere it is most required, and a regular system of prompt
settlement of speci* balance* establisSed, the amount of specie
now on haud would form a safe basis for a circulation of f 200,
000,000, ati amount, which, although larger than ever before
issued, would not be redundant ia transacting the immense
business which will grow out of this year's crops.
The year's business commencing with the new crop*, is now

about to open. It is therefore tune that the banks throughout
the Union, in preparing to expaud on the crop*, should came to

some uuderstaudiug with each other. Publicity is the great
regulator. In the aLsence of a United State* Bank, over «x-

pensions of local bank* cannot be prevented without the utmost

liaruini) , open communication, and prompt MllUment of bal¬
ance*. Perfect harmony in expansion i* requisite, for the plain
reasou thai, supposing the circulation* of New York and Penn¬

sylvania are bow Bear the *pecie staudara ; if they commence

expanding, and the Peua*ylvauia banks throw out double the
issues that the New Tork banks do, her currency redundant,
will tell at . discount, and her specie be at the mercy of the
New Yerk bank*. To preterve unity of action, it i», however,
necessary that the simple banking rule of discounting. no ac¬
commodation paper. be strictly adhered to. All kit* flying, is
overtrading based upon speculation, and will disturb the ntlural
actmii of trade, throw the exchanges into disorder, create panic,
and end in revulsinn.
To commence the business of the year safely.for it is the

first tegular start business has had siuce 1M6. would require
to have men ia Wall street whose miads shauld be capable
of embraeiag the whole action of th* crops on the trade of our

country. They should carefully watch the operations of the
banks in expanding, that they do not run inta excess. To en-

abla them to do so correctly, full and correct returns should be

frequently made public. .

Under such arrangements the currency would expand, and
contract precisely as the crops dictated. At those seasons

when exchange an New York is in the greatest demand the

greatest amount of prodnce would be going forward to furnish
the basis of the bills. Both demand and supply wauld diminish

together, with a decreasing currency to the cUse of the year;
and the greatest amount of specie being centred ia New Tork.
if a balance was die to Europe, it would depart regularly with¬
out beihg missed or noticed. On lha contrary, if a balaac*
was due to thu country , it would arriva and perfarm its func
lion in settling whatever balances might be dac to the interior.
The system of borrowing on State Stocks, fancy Stocks and

ever) description of paper not based upon trade, is one of the

giratest evils against which the regular merchant and sound
uanker have to contend. In the immense bnsinass winch must

be transacted during the comiti ng year, commencing in October

next, great respon«ibihty rests upon those who take upon them¬
selves the direction of Banks, (treat caution is therefore ue-

cessaary on their part, an well to expand enough as to avnid

going to ton great an extant.
(¦¦less at (he HMrk Kxrfcaagw.

9 shares Utilad States Bank, IM{~ 43 do PUetiis, WJ.40 da
Dry Dock, WJ. MdoHtff. A4d<>9ut--60 do Mechanics' k Tra-
dtrs* I®* Ji do Oil. k Hudson,M s a, 43 do IW, AO ,k> 67| s 60,
JA do 67). SO do 0WJ b 10, W0 do 68, iA do 67£, AO do Mb >0,
J * do 67 J. AO do 6 i, 100 ,!. 67 J s 00, .10 »o 67| s 30, AO do «7|
s 60, 100 do 67}, -JO do 6*1, 'JA tin bft, AO do 70 b 30, AO do 7<>*
b 30-137 do Nn-th Am. Trust, $*i A do 69, AO do 6»|, *0 do
GOtb'M. 'JA do Am. Eschai ge, t-3 JA do Ohio Lil'e fc Trust,
94J 10 do Yicksbarg Bank, 34}. jtda 34f b 3, lOdol^s JO
.46 do Kentucky Bank 78J, 'JA do 7HJ s 80. JO do Morris Ca¬
nal, 29*. A do -J**. A do J6-H4 do ( auton. 34). AO do 34| . 10,
.10 do 34| 40 do New Jersey Railroad, 90J. 44 do Stomnrton,
11J 6A do Harlem R, R. 106 do 40+ b 10, SO <U 4H). 100
do 49 b 30. I0t> do 4S| -40 do U. S. Fire In*. Co. 102 -I# 4a
1 7th Ward Fire lna. Co. 66.

« «llle Vls*rls«t.
Prices do bot teem to have varied any within a week or two,

althongh the market ha* been rather dall. This morning there
were sev*n huudred beevet brought forwajd, and over four
hundred sold at ranging from 00 a $ 10.09 per cent. They
presented a fine ap|>earauce; and the quality was batter and
more equal than for many weeks bark.
Sheep and lamhs went heavy to day There were three

thousand and sil handled in market, and thr> e thousand and
three hundred sold at ft AO a $3 *0 for lambs, and f3 a >4 AO
for *heep.
The number of cows and calves driven to market on Satur¬

day and this morning reached mil* fortjr five. Of them hnt
twenty were told at £4? a MA. The prices show a slight d*.
cline The market was inactive.

fTtO HOUSE KEEPERS.The Subscriber hss received per
A resent arrivals I rom Europe the following choice goods.

Plated Ware, a graat tariety j leOtT handled Table I utlery )
Brilwnm mil Ware ; I Fire Iron ; I** !»**)..¦«.
far .nit M rr*tonablr prtret, nt the N>w \ ork Ufti^ral rur

nishing Warehouse, No. II Maiden Lane, near Hroadway.
Mtl D- E DELAVAN

rpitK UKK \f Wl- S | KK.N I l,i- till. n« «> 'I'X pr^priately applied to Webb'* Improved Patent Horner*,
inasmuch a* they are acknowledged by all who use tbrm to pro¬
duce a more brilliant and economia.il light than ai.y lamp that
has as yet been introduced into (hi* (lre»t Western World.
Th> proof of which is fully illustrated by the use of them
throughout tlii* city and elsewhere. For s*|e at No. 4J# Broad-
way. op ' its the l. ifayeit* Bink, and at No B>wery.

s ff'\m A. \ ii. WEBB,Mm*
1 S ( ) ¦* \ t A I'm t I » \ « II 'ItlHtt- * « >. »rs old
J Bright Color. jo«t in from Vermont. Inquire at Ihe t'
S. Hotel, late Holt's, No. 46. au-J? It"

WOBKMWO HIBALD-iHIP NKWl.

H»ri mf New V«rk, Aui|n*i J7.

.UN BUM 6 11 | HMD W*TI» 0 96

PackvtR U Arrive.
urooh.

Mediator, Ciiamplia, July 90
Wellington, Chadwick, Aug. 1

LIVKKfOOL

I*ticket* Oepmri.
USNDOM.

St. James, Sel'or, Sept. 1
Montreal, Grilling, Sept. 10

UVhurooL.
C«ltimbu(, Cropper, July 1 0 Roscoe, Glover- Sept. 7
fl Waslung'n, HoldreJgc, jy26 Sheffield, Allen, Sept. 13
United State*, Fuller, Au£. t

Paland, Anthony, July 10
Ch*. Carroll. L»e, July 94

Europe, Marshall, Sept. 1
wn$

HAVUC.
Francois luThompsou, Sept.l

hkimtoi..
'

| Emerald, Orue, Sept. 0
O- Western | VJ llosken An 94 | S. de Graste, Widerhold S^pt 16

.leurrd.
Ship Mary Ducdale, (Br) Soiner, Quebec; Dameron, (Fr)

Rudehou, ( iu,id-t|ou|>e; Three Sisters, (Dan) Levans, King¬
ston, Jaua; Two Sistars, Harpres, Quebec; Two Emily*, Bry
l»r, Plula, Manchester. Smith, Nassau, N P; Jane, i>a«i». Ber
mudu; Castaliuiau, Oakley, Baltimore; Patoinae, Johnson,
Alexandria; South Carolina, Goaderri, Charleston; Trio,
Niokcrsoa, Botton.

Arrived.
Ship Marion, Parsons, 54 4* Greenock, coal, lie, Taylor &

Meri ill. 74 passengers.
Ship Havre, McMowan, 18 dt fm New Grlean*, cotton, kc,

Johmiin Ik Lovedeu.
Ship ichrla* Biddle, Hievre, 46 ds fill Liverpool, mdz Tay¬

lor & Merrill, 194 passengers.
Ship Gondola, Kenue 15 d* fm Havanna, with tugar, Hick*

k Co.
Ship Antou, Sinclair, 8 ds fin Charleston, cotton, kc, to G.

Sutton.
Fr ship Petit Louisa, La Pantie; 90 d> fin Gondoloa, sugar,

bound to Havre, put in distress.
rt hw bhip Bliilen, Aieuden, fm Gelfe, 17th June, iron, lie
Bowman, Johnton 8c Co. Aug. I7lh, lit 43, M, long 63, spoke

Br. bark Minerva, fm Lonnonderry, lor Philadelphia, with 188
passengers.

Ship Trenton, Beimet,6 dt fm Savanuah, cot on, tic, John-
ton k Lowden.

Ship Isaac Hick*, Potter, 60 dt fm Liverpool, mds J Macy
k S«c.
Norwegian bark Ellen 60 d» fm Draminen, Norway

indz and passengers, I) H Scmi'lt k Hon.
Br Bark East Londou, Williams, 6g dt fm Newcattle, coal,

Barclay fit Livingston.
Brig Arnidillo, Jainei. 19 dt fm Sydney, coal, to order.
Brig Hope Retrieve, Farr, Farr, 91 dt fm Maricaibo. coffee,

kc, 0 H Robertson.
Biie Augusta, Pomroy, Mds fin Oporto, wine, lie, Nennith

k Leeds.
Brig Courier, rhilippt, 96 d» fm Galveston, Texas, hides,

lie, C Morgan.
Br brig John Delanry. 30 dt fm Kingston. (Jam) wood, ke,

Maiiland, Kennedy kCo.
Sclir Expeditious, Thetis 10 ds from Jamaica, mdz J Ay-

deu.
Schr. Tower, Barker, 18 ds fm Caracoa, «ollee, lie, 8 W

Lewis.
Schr Lapwing, Smith, 17 ds fm Curacoa, hides, kc, G L

Meacham.
Sehr Ann Denman, Trim, 90 ds fin Mobile, with cottou, kc,

to order.
Schr Robert Bruce, Still, 60 ds fm Richmond, with flour,

Captain.
Sehr Leontine, Dearborn, 6 ds fm Richmond, flour, Allen k

Paken.
Schr Victory, Penfleld, rids fm Alexandria, flour, Siarges k

Clearmau.
Schr .Senator. Hartshorn; Daniel Webster, Jones; Superb,

Westcott.; Vienna, Miles, all of Virginia, wood.
Schr Union, Snow, 98 ds fin Tobe.co, logwood, kc, Meyer k

Hapeden.
Below.

3 ship* and 3 brigt-
Bailed

Packet Skip Siddont, Palmer, Liverpool, and other*.
Tl«ni«rnii(ln.

At the late fire at 8t. Jo)<n<, N B. the masts and rising of
the Compeer of Eastport, for New Vork, were cutaway to

tare the a»«l.
The Kricdch PoBts..The Journal itt Dchaln in an arti¬

cle respecting tha bill in the Chamber af Deputies for the ad-
miuitlration ?>f the French porta, makes the following obter-
vationt :.

" It could not longer he permitted to withhold from Fraace
the ameliorations which have been introduced ml* the porta of
Great Britain At Marteillee, where commerce Iimi »o greally
eitetded iltslf, the port it half choked with mud. At the
mouth of Oiroade the m a it making ravages, which nuit be
cheeked. Ou other noiult, particularly at Nantes -uid Ceite,
the construction of the port* are m ruins, and basins and even

rivers are encumbered with the inroads of beach and saud..
The opening of sew ports is also indispensable. Of the forty
four millioits of Irancs, dimauded by the present bill, Mar¬
seille* it to have eight, which are for the dee|iening of the
harbour, where there is a want of water, and for the building
of spacious quays. II ivre is to have sis millions, which are

to be applied in the enlargement of the Vaubar Basin, and the
construction of a new batiu for steamers, of tuch dimentiont
that the largest tteamer of the Transatlantic navigation may
enter. It it to be tweuty one meter* wide at the opening,
whereas the largest tteamer in Knclaud, the British ^een, It

only nineteen meters and a half iu width. Bordeaux. »r rather
itt river, it to have t,Mt,000 frmct. The port of Cette, in
which, during the ware of#the empire, frigates could take re¬

fuge, hut which it now in blocked up with tand, thit large-
sized trading vettelt cannot find sufficient water, it to hare
seven millions, the commerce of this port, which hat almost
tripled itseff in three yeart, requiring tuch an oallay. Rouen,
which is deficient in quays, is to have 1 ,609,MO franct j thus
making for the tit ports a total of 90 millions, which will be
increased by funds to be furnished by the localities. Nantet
and Rouen are to provide SOO.OOOfr. ; and Mart* i I let it not

only to provide, atittown eott, the ground for th« enlarge-
meat of the quayt, but also contribnte SOO.OOOfr. towards the

improvements, while Nantet and Rouen are each to provide
600,000fr. According to the bill, the i emaiuder ef the grant it
to h« thut distributed :.

Calais, 1,700,#00 La Roche le, 3,000,000
Boulogne, I.MO. tOO Rochfort. 600 000
Dieppe 3,000,000 Port du Chateau, a0»0(«
I e C route. ' 1,400, Brett, 300.000
Redeu, 4,000,000 St. Naxaire, «00,000

Vyokea.
Commaqnid, Sears, fm Cuba, far Swansea, cut 31 days, Aug.

91. l*t 33, lok« 76
Wat tern a tteam ship standing K Aug. 18.lat 49, 8, long

68, 10.A mistake.
Bleater, Al lander, fm Oeiic, for New York, August 7.

lat. 43*.
V«r«lKY Parta.

There were no American vrtselt at St. Jago de Cuba, IS

days since.
Pobt av PaincK, I 5 days tince.America, Roberts, for N

Yerk, td'g.
Uutama, P R, 14 dayt since.Coral, Beards! ey, for New

York.
Havana, Aug. II.Caledonia. Mauton, Liverpool, for New

York aeit wi eV
OroaTo, 60 dayt tince. Wathington, for N Y, July . ; Star,

Mitchell do I 9.
Cuaacoa, 18 dayt tince Lapwing, for New York on the

Sth iMttaai.

(Jaitod Nlalrt Peru.
PMti.arxLrHla. Aug. 15. Ar H Weetentt, Blue, pj Y.el'd

Ninette. Ba*mond,do; Model, Hammond, da; Meaiee,
more, do; Orb, Wilson do; Porpoise, Smith. do.
Richmond. Aug. 33.sl'd John Endus, N Y.
Sa*» awsaw, Aug. 31. Clinton, Lyon, N Y.tl'd Trenton,

Simpler, do. *

SERIOUS OAUTION to those in want of the celebrated
Hunter s Red Drop. B« particular and see that every bottle

has Ike written signature of V. Levi son k Find, af No. A Divi-
tion, 4 doort from Catharine street.
Wnli tins e.utina it m your awn fault if you ret a roantar-

feit article. Price f I per sial, which is warranted to all. au<7

DY4PF.PSIA A Nl» lSB>l»OtLSriON snermaaS Dia-
ner Loreafat are the «nly rffectua* remedy for tbeee to*

prevalant complaiutt. Reports are made daily of cures affect¬
ed through ikem, wken every other remedy failed.
MRS. JONfc*. OF ROCHKSTKR, while in this city Isst

June, was induced to try a hot, although she had given ap all
hopes of ever Aadlug any relief. She bad sulTered from Dyt
peptia for nearly four yean, and at time* so bad aa to feel
lile a burthen, not being able ta eat any tiling without suffering
severely for two or three hour* afterward* She waa to re4aeed

in fleeh, and to weak she could only mhve about with great difll
cully. Hbe is now well, ner flesh has returned, and she ia at

hearty and blooming aa in her yotithfel days Three baaet of
Sherman's Dinner |. ifea|it have done it. Il" ikev will cure
tuck rates, what will they aot cure 7

OOKt Of HERALDRY.-T. BROWN, Stone Seal
l'.ngra\er, bas removed ta 333, Broadway, opposite iha

Park, -t 'oats of Arms, C'etts, < yphers, Emblematic subjects,
he, eugraved on stane, diamau-lt, amethysts, topazes, crystals
he..bought in the rough, or cut to any form. Ladiet' Seal,
Peacil C ases,Siguet Rings, kr. engraved with Coats af Arms.
Crests, M( ttoet, or any ether device.

Coats i P Arms painted and forwarded to any part of the V,
Slates.

Hooks of Heraldry kept, with upwardt of 100.000 nana**..
f onts of Arm* found. aui7 St*
lAHRIAtJKS. The Suhacriliers are constantly rwceiviag

J from their manufactory, at New Harm, Carriages of all
descriptions, which they offer to I lie public, *»n the most fa¬
vorable (jrmv a*, their Htyttilort, >os. It and 97, ('anal-el.
Thote e {thing to pin chase will do well tn call aud 'limine
for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

au37 ha- IIUKWSTF.R k CO.

WANTED.. A partner, with §9,000 in a eash business
already established, of a very profitable nature. The

advertiser it a married man and respectably conns cted For
further particulars apply by note to T. D. .V, Park |»ost olBce,
with real name and residence. aug97-6t*
npo TEX IAN Merchants aud others connected with the
X btisiaess of Tetas.

A young matt af li eral education, familiar with Roekeeptng
and the routine of a commission honse, offers his aersieeetn
any ettablist men I where these ad> i itaaee and devafion to hi*
employer's interest would Sea-»prerialff.A line to J. W. C. at the office of this paper, will have Imme
diate attention. »u<7 It

c

PEOPLE'S LINE FO* ALBAfflr^-
Ludfi( it th« aaual la«din«->..-Tha ».* »*.

1 eomodiuw rtrankott ROCHESTER,Capt
A. P. St. John, wil leave Mia steamboat pier, foot of Likartjr
street, >n Tuesday afternoon. August 27tn, it Itelinl.

For freight or passsge, aai.lv ta 7 HOOK k FOWKES, cor-
#er of West and Liberty streets; PETER C. 8CHULTZ, *t
the ®(R«e on the wharf, or to the Captain an board.
All good*, freight, bank bill*, specie, or any other kind of

property, taken or (hipped on board of lliii baat must be at the
risk of the owners thereof. mv37-7m
«* £-««« PEOPLE* LINl FOR ALBANY.

Laading at (he intermediate LlBiliwc< I*a»-
seugrrt will find this tha most convenient ar-

angamentjas they will not be molested by the Uniting wr receiv-
iuc pas-eugers by the >vay ; their baxgage being also more se¬

cured, asflmggage room will be locked on leaving the wharf, anJ
not opened until llie arrival of the boat at Albany .

The uew and elegant Steamboat UT1CA, Captain M. H.
Tinesdi II. leHves the Htrnmbost pier foot of t ourtlaadt
ati ret, This Afternoon, Tuesday, August 97th, at Ave o'clock.

For passage or freight ap,ily to the laptaia on board, or to
CROOK E & KOWK S, o.rtier of West and Libert) streets,
or to P. C. SCHULTZ, at the otlioe ou the wkarf.

All goods, freight, bank hills, specie, or other property taken
or shipped on board of this boat, must be at the risk of the owu-
ers thereof. tnyvW-7m

CARLTON HOUSU, BROAUWAV/To LET.
This Hotel, situated on the highest grouna and in the
most fashionable part of Broadway ; corner af Leonard

street, and extending to Beuson street, by its location and ar¬

rangement it is well calcalated for the accommodation of fam¬
ilies. The private parlors have from one to three bed rooms

attached. There are over 100 bedrooms with lire places. The
dining room is 30 leat by 80 feet, connecting with an ofike,
kitchen, and pantries an the same Moor. The cooking appara¬
tus is fully equal to any in this country. There are large rain
water ci-terus, and a wt )' of good water with force pump, by
which water may be conve<ed to each story, w«th all other ar¬

rangements and fixtures required in the establishments of the
kind. For terms, inquire of JOSHUA WALKER, Soath
Sharp street, Baltimore : or at No. US, Liberty street. New
York au.'J7-tf.

FOR LIVEKPOOI New Lite Regular Packet of 2fith
September.

The elegegant Packet Ship 'bernlau, Captain A. F. De
Peyster, of loOO tout burthen, will sail im above. Forfreightor
passage, having accommodations au< ijualli d for spleudnr or

comfurt, apply on board at Orleans Wharf foot of Wall strn t
or to E. K. COLLINS k Co. ~A South street. an'27
The Packet Ship Garrick, Captain E Palmer, wil succcd the

Sberidaa, and tail on the 30th October. au27

TO SOWTHERN MERCHANTS wi.hing to have IheiV
Cards beautifully eagraved arid printed previous to

their departure., are rer|Be<tfd to call at Teubner's Card En¬
graving OIcp, Nassau street, bdow John, where an exten¬
sive collection of Business and Visiting Cards can be seen.

GEO. W. TEUBNEi*., Card Engraver,
au272t* 68 Nassuu street

EGULAR MAIL LINK FOR BOSTON. Daily, (Bun-
da)* etccpte<l,l at 4 P. M., from Battery Place Pier No.

1, NortK River, via Washington, N« wport and Providence.
Steamer Uusa liusetts. ( apt.tin Comstook.

" Rhode Island, Capt. Thayer.
" Narragansctt. Capt. Clmd.
u Providence, Capt. Vanderbilt.

One of the above Boats will leave New Tork daily, sxcapt
Sunday.

Passengers on the arrival of the Stermtrs at Stomngfoa,
may take the Rail Road Curs aud proceed with the n» -si 1 imme¬

diately to Providanceor Boston, or may continue in the steam¬
er, via Newport, and take the rail road cars at Providence for
Boston.
The steamer Massachusetts, Captain Comstock, will leave

this afternoon, Tuesday 27th, at 5 o'clock, from Pier No. 1,
for Providence, via Stoaiugton and Newport, and the Narra-
gausett,Capt Child, to-moriciw. au°27
FINABLE k TEA SPOONS..Soup Ladles, Butter and
I Fish Knives, Muddlers, Stirrup-. Stair Rods, Com-
amnion Sea's, Mup. Speaking and Ear Trum|tets; Ventilators,
Table and Dessert Forks, Sic. Sic. Sic., warranted bast quality,
aud to keep the color, for sale wholesale and retail, by
aa27 LEWIS FEUTCHWANGER 7 Oold street.

SJ. SYLVESTER'S Reporter and Counterfeit Detector,
. published for the last Ift years, containing accounts of se¬

veral new counterfeits altered notes, Sii for sale at
8. J. SYLVESTER'S, i:U) Broadway,

a ii 27 * and 22 Wall street.

Treatise on ukws uniiWm ¦ fun description of
all the precious stones used in jewelry wita an enumera.

tion of the most important American ornamental and arckitrc-
tnral minerals. For sale by
au2? LEWI* KEUCHTWANGE*. 7 Gold street.

THOMAS BELL. 'mWfr.
Store 3~2 Ann, and II* Fulton streets.

WtDNNUT,il 10J o'clock, in ti . large room*, M An* md
116 Fulton »tre«ts, will be sold an imu u >iMk 01 superior
Cabinet Furniture, of the very best iKinufact^rr, by order of
assignees. comprising the (rt|nwSc» n <m* !v--IO dozen fancy
and maple elixir*; 13 do futt-nU Freach and 0 er styles, ma¬

hogany do; 7 spring seat rocking chairs, plain and polishad
Pembroke ah'l pillar tablet; elegant scroll do; dining, card aud
work do; marble top centre ami pier do; pi aiu column and po¬
lished bureaus; dressing do; toilet tablet; enclosed wash
stands; elegant French bcdsteids; wardrobes; book case*; se¬

cretary book cues; sideboards; '28 splendid tufted and spring
.eat sofas, plain and fig'd cloth, with pillows, fcc; beds. marts-
set and pillaaters; 300 wash stand*, toilet tables; 300 mabegony
plain bed room looking glasses; carpets, piano forts, curtains
4*c. Male positive.
Catal »gues on Tuesday. Every facility for packing. air)6

A CARD.. L. A. PRATT talus the liberty of offering a

further Reward of BEVKM CENTS for any informa¬
tion^ left at this office, or at t lie office of the City Hotel, in
regard to the whereabouts of Mr. P Paysou, formerly «f No.
8, Wa'l-street.

N.B..L A. Pratt has heard nothing of the ict>uM-6t mm*

M. P. Pa) son, sine* he loot him ten dollars six mouths tince.

NOTICI.

MP. PAT80N, E*q., formerly ofNo. 8Wall strret, will
. oblige A. L Peck, by calling and paying the ten Hol¬

lars which he borrowed on the first day of election last. The
place of payment can be made at this office. aul9-2wis*

WANTED..TO let (line who hare caught Colds, Coughs,
fcc., daring the raiuy and chaugeaMe weather, know

that SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES will care them
in one or two days. Apply at 100 Nassau St., one door above
Ann. au-'M

WANTED..A young American or English girl of Iron IS
to 10 years of age, ti do the work of a small family con¬

sisting only of a gentleman aad his wife. Apply at 47 John at.,
between the hours of 1 1 and A o'clock. au»J6

T BENNETT N William st opposite Piatt's offers for sale
White tascans, English patent dunstahles and Riillaud

straw Won nets, very line Flore- ce t hafs In the newest
and best shapes, leghorn flowers aud riblions ol the best ipiali*
ties. Any purchasers will Aud it worth their Botiae to call at
the above place. au34 Im*

PASTOR, HAIK iJU TI E R, IM Greeuwich street..
. A. Pastor takes this opportunity to inform the pat lie,

after longeipeneace in his busiuess, lie has formed a composi¬
tion, called

A. PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL,

Or Compoaad Estsenllal Oil afAlnsnnds,
For destroying dandruff, and preventing the hair from

coining out or turning grey, an mfallible remedy against bald¬
ness, and the public may rely on it, that A. PASTOR'S COM¬
POUND OIL is the wholesome*! and best Oil for the hair.
makes it grow thick aad long, prevents its falling off or turning
grey, and evea if hair has beguu to turn grey, is suck a nourishes
to the hair, that by use it will restore it In its nataral color:
also prevents hair trom becoming thasird, and if hair is olrea.lt
shaded, sahich is a greut disfigurement to young ladies, and if
used for a short trine, it will restore it t<> its natural color, elear
the scurf, and keep the head and hair clean; promotes eyekmwi
and whiskers. A liberal discouat made to wholesale pureha
en. A. PASTOR,

IM Greenwich street. N. Y
Price tO cents per bottle, hignly perfumed riN Im'

ATT Ol' I OKTU.M I V now presents itsell lor any person
to become chief owner of one of the most pleasant ml

I ages within 3 4 of a day's tide from this city, and at a eery re¬
duced rale. The proprietor is now about to remove It this
city (on account of family affairs) and will sell it low or e«-

change for city property, merchandise or a good vessel of
tOO tons burthen. There is oier thirty buildings in the plaee,
it is only twenty sevea miles from the rod of a rail road which
lakes passengers to and from the city in 9) hours. A eaanl
upon which a large business is doing runs through Use town.
The ehief improvements are mie of the most elegant Hotels

in the State ftofeet square and which together w ilh the out
buildings cost $9.' W. It is the only public house la the place
and doe . an eacelleut business being the stage house fmr lev
lines of stages. A large stone warehouse 30 y Afl feet imme¬

diately upon said canal and is every way calculated fur a large
business; the advertiser has sold goods here to the ansouat of
$18,900 per annum. A very handsome dwelling with a front
yard, filled with choice tri es tad shruibrry. Also .'00 acres of
land HO of which is oae of the most productive farms in the
county the residue wood laud, on Ihe farm is every convenience
for tenant* and the necessary out building*. A stream of
water runs through said farm and aneiee 'eat orch irsl upon
it. Also «ev»ral snttll bouses aad lota. Water power i* »ery
n-ar and grain in any abundance ran be purchased. Teke it
altogether It is said to be one of the most pleasant and business
places within M miles from Ibis city,* if sold only Ml per cent
will b« required the residue can remain upon the pfvperly , a

further description of the property can be hail by applying to
this office and an interview had it desired with tue advertiser

aa14 IV*
ISEASES or THE EYE .DR. WHEELER with con

fideuce assure* the public, that ttiere is scarcely aey dis«
ease to svhich that tewNr aad heaatiful organ, THE EY E, is

subject, that dees not yield 'o his humane and so. re.stiil m .d«
of treatment. Refereoces given to the first families, and lllr*-
dance at his office S3 Greenwich street, near the Battery, from
H A. M. until I r. M., after which he devotes his time to om
4oor |>atieats. ai.Alnsia

AVOtVN BE II N HMVliK* large aud wefi assorted te
tail dry g» d* *'n*h ^ f*moeed on the fir<t ot the

next month, from '2H8 to *71 Orand street, comer of Eldridge.
His cn*tom<-r* and the adies in general are expect folly invited
to Call as in Ma Stom they will find constantly Freu<h, Eng¬
lish, lisrmia and Swiss go >de of the latest irrtvals | also a

general assortment of staple fcood at lb* lowest prices.
Milliners and country mere' ants will v* supplied at whole¬

sale prices.
Otf- Salesmen wan' (d au33 St*

PARK THEATRE..THlw t.TklNINU Aua /7 ih80*il ba »e»tor»ed. the Comely of the '

R0MANTIC WIDOW..Manama St. Croia. Mr Run,Sir. Wia, Allright, Mr. Oaua, Lord Cool, Riebin., Olivia'Miii Kneau.
After which LA BAYADERE, is whi<h Moaii*ar Ma¬dame Taglioiti will d»ac« a aew Hbawl Dance. a« danced

by (has iu Lt>»doB--The Uak:i«v»u, V r hilwia. Zo-
loe, MmImc Toflioii, Mn4. ^rraline

To cusc'lniia with MY SISTER KATE-U.ri#, U«it, Mr
Richingi. Frank Morton, Mr . lln Kale Mor-
to*, Mr*. Ricbardaoa.

Doori .iiten at 7.performance te comm*w »i bait pat t
Bai Tlebeii.Sl. Pit. 6«<-enU.Gallery, Jftcnt*

National theatre- -corner oi chuni Had Ltowd
itreeti. ten ilwiri from Proadwav.. Mr. WALLACE,

Lew*- .Tills EVENING, will b« periformed, 1st tnne this
tewon, the celebrated play of HAMLET .Hlinlet, Mr.

Forreit, tihoit, Mr. H. Wallack.
To conclude with AN AFFAIR OK HONOR Major

Linkey, Mr. BnmiiF, CipUin Cirnift, Mr Mitebell, Dr
Clement*, Mr. Walton, M'nie Tvurtille, Mln M«nier»
Marti a. Mm Ayre*.

Botei, $1. Pit, *0 centi.Gallery. 26 real* Door* open at
a ipiwrter before 7 o'clock. Curtain rite at half jraat 7 o'clock

preciiely.
A liHiitfd number of teaion ticketofor lale, nu early applica¬tion at the bo* office. Boi bonk open from 10 till 4. aulS

Bowery theatre T.«. hamhlin sole maiN~-
AtiEll AND VIHECTOR.Thit ereuiag. will b«
perlhrmed.

OIAFAR AL BARMEKI; Or, the Fire Worshipper*.for
th« Btb time on any lUge, writtea r*pre»»lj for thi* Thea¬
tre, l>v the Ute Mr». Louna Medina Hamhlin. authoreil of" II Maleiletto," and other popular play*..Hnroun al Ra¬
il bid, Mr I'roctor.Uiafar al Barmeki, Mr Barry. Eta-toun, Mri Shaw.

To conclude with the celebrated original comic drama en¬
titled SAM PATCH, OR THE DARINO YANKEE..
Sam Patch, Mr. Marble.
Doors open at7 o'clock -Ike performance to commence at quar¬ter befora B precisely
Pricei. Boies,76 centi.Pit, 371 cents.Gallery, JAeenti.

NIBLO'S GARDEN AND NtW SALOON.WIL¬
LIAM N1BLO respectfully announce* that this Estab¬
lishment it nnvv open for the SEASON.

THIS EVENING, August*?,
The evenings entertainments will commence with a laughableraiHletille entitled THE .MUMMY.Toby Tramp, Mr.

Burton, Susan, Mr*. Maeder.
To conclude with the laughable piece called COMKORTA-

BLE SERVICE.. Simon, Mr. Burton, Mary Mr».
Maeder.

Civil and efficient Officer* wrll be in attendance to pretenagood order, and prevent the admission of improper persons.No postponement al itny time, a* visitors to tlic Garden caa
pass from the street, through the Grand Promenade to the Pro¬
menade Saloon, free from damp or wet at all times

Tickets iKt cents.
D«or* open at 7.the entertaiments to commence at 0

o'clock.
Omnibusses wih run to and from the City Hotel to the Gar¬

den. during the even inc. jyJO-y

APOLLO, 410 Broadwaw Kirst appear.! in America *f
the FOUR HUNGARIAN SINGERS.

Messrs Rosen, Kaln, Leii>en»tein, and ftrioli, whose perform-
aacce throughout the principal cities and towns of Europe hav«
elicited the greatest approbation, respectfully annouae their
arrival in the United State*, and their intention of presentingthemselves, for the first time, to an American audience, at th«
ahoveplaceof amusement, WEDNESDAY EVENING,AugustKJ 1«39. They have also the honor of making known, that in
addition to the patronage with which their peculiar style of
singing has generally been greeted, the) have had the satisfac¬
tion of performing before several «f the crowned heads of Eu¬
rope, including their lute majesties, and the pieseat Queen of
England, at the nobilites' Concerts, the Hanover squire Concert
Rwoms, fcc . See.
N. B .The Hungarians will appear in their Xational Cos¬

tume.
PROGRAMME.

Grand Vocal Cancert by the Hungarua .Sngera.
Grand Vocal Overture ty tUc Hungarian Kiu;t», in which theywill introduce imitaliona of several instrameuU.Mate, cla¬

rionet, trauihoue, bassoon. Strillsky.
IJuartett, " Tin- I'leasaut Tour thraugh Switcerlaad," by the
Hungarian Singer*.

Pollonuaite, with Etcko, by Mr. Rosen.
Adaute aad Roudo, in whirl. Mr Kaia will innate Uia basoou,

and descend considerably lower liian the instrument
National Song with Obligato Eccho, b) Mr. lloseu. An ac-
coaspaniauient oa the piauo forte.

r*BT it.
Concertante, by the Huugarian Singers. in which thay will ia-

Iroduce the admired air." Di Santi Pslpiti." Eaacredi, Ros-
.ini. and ihe March from II Puritaai, with errkoc* by Mr
Kosrn. Bclliai

Grand Pollounaitc, by the Hungarian Singers.
Austrian Walts, composed by Stranss, eiprsssly for tha Una-

gariait Singers.
I^uartei t, with Htaccato Eecho, by Mr. Rosen. an accompa-
a meat oa the piano forte.
Mr. C. 111. Hara will preside at the Piano Forte.
Ticket* for tale at the principal music (tore*, Astor Hoaae.

City Hotel, aad Americua.alia at the eAce of th« New York
M irror, and at the Apollo.
Door* open at 7 ; periormance will begin a 8 o'cleck pre-

eiaaly.Price of tdmusian oae dollar.childrea half price
N. B.. Dae aotice will be published of the Aral Morning

Concert, a* cmn in England, in compliance with th* re<|i*e«t a«
the clergy , younger branches of families, fcc. au!7

1 HAND ATTRAC I'lON.. Public Eibibiiioa at the Pata-
I* til jr of Boissy D'An^lo*, a >cene of the French Revolu¬

tion.. This magnilcent Painting, by the celebrated Vincboo,
represents a scene of the most dramatical and virid interest.
There are eiprcsscd, in the most animated style, anger,fury, lift
thirst of blood ia opposition to coolness of mind, to paasive cour¬
age and to dignity.
There are no leas tkaa two haadred person* of life sue ia IIm

Painting, and among them James Monroe, Mini*t«r Pleuipo
tentiar) from the Uaited States ia the year I7M.
Thi* master niece, which has attained geaeral success through¬

out the eities «f Europe, through France, and lataly at N«w Or¬
leans, ia eshifeited at the Clinton Hall, Beekman street, oppossta
the brick meetiaghouae.

Doors open from 9 in the morning till 7 in theeveaiag.
Admittance, 'iS cents. Be >son tickets, MP&tata. jyMBi'

MAaO.*ti HALL, BKOAUWaT,.THE BATTLE
OF BUNKER HILL, kc.-l he public is respectfolly

informed that LEWIS, BARTHOLOMEW k < O. will opoa
their splendid Natioaal MOVING DIORAMA of this cela-
brated Battle on Monday eveaiac, August 13th. and contiaua
every evening until further notice, (Sundays nciytit) Tha
large roam or the above house ha* been ntted up ia a styla
fur neatness and convenience to Ike auditor hitherto insar-

pa**«d.
The proprietor* wish it distinctly understood thai this eiha-

bilion is lint a mere painting. but a combination of meehi
sad scenery, representing all animate objects instinct
Ufa, Vending a. they do every joint, and the -oldiers ma
iu perfect time witn tka music accvmpan) lug their respective
Ticket 60 c«nts. Children under 10 sears of ag- 21 cast*..

Doors open at 7|.commeacing at 8 o'clock precisely.
Particulars in small bill*. au Ift-W

CATLIN'Jt INDIAN GALLI.RY, iu Btujveeaa* huts
tale. Broadway. Note.. This immease i.ollectioa o

Indian Paiatin«% and India* Cariosities, will remain open Ik
96 emIt adasi snen, daring each day and evening of this moatfc
«fler whieb. and forever, Ihe price of admission will be (aatf
formerly was,) A0 reals, and Season Ticket* >1. aul Imis*

(. HAND REGATTA.A Grand Heg«tta at Brown's Re
3 gatta Pavilion .This interesting Regatta will came of

oa Wednesday tb« M'h August, at 4 o'clock, for a parsed
f 100, made up by sit two. pair saull Iwal*, distaace three milea

*;ar' from the Pavilioa pier around a slake boat stationed ia

Kip's Bay The followlag boats will siarl for tne purse
LADY OF THE LAKE,

TAGLIONI,
SURPRIMK

BILL JOHNB9N.
WILLIAM R. TRINCF..

auM-.lt* R V h

I kealrkal Netirr.
09* Lnliss and gentlemen who intend to make a stirring

tour through tha South and West, aad who wish to take Buffalo
in their route, are informed that I *k«ll be in New York by tM
J3 inat .Applications directed to me at Ike Astor Hons* will
aseet with prompt attention.
auJJ 4t* EDWIN DEAN.
Lessee and manager of the Eag'e *lreet Theatre Buffalo-

ROOMS TO LET. Famished or anfarnish'd on resses*

able terms, and in a very pleaaant location at No. Med St.
Mark's flare an94 *.

PAIN IN THE SIDE, COUOM, *c.-Ho*ag Tor a loac
lima had a severe pain ia the breaat and Mde, accompanied

with a dry e«egh, I was induced upon the solicitali. ns of a
friend to try Br Taylort Balsam of Liverwort, aad this me-

dicme an*wered lis purpose admirably My distress was pro¬
duced by a severe hurt, and was to great that it was with oill-
riil'y Irould *watlow my food Indeed I am satisfied my dis¬
ease ma*t have terminated ia enusumntioa had it not bee®
rueed by thi* judicious medicine. | advise all persoas who
se>k ta p> dong life to use Dr. Taylor's Bals*m nl Liverwort,
sold kl S?6 Bowery.
au74 .ltd 1 1 w* JAH. t'(»W AN, «..'* Bowery.

Hi) WANTS CHEAP CLOTHES*. Header if in do,
jual call at i. MAJOR'S I heap Tailoriafi aad t lothiaf

Establishment, No. 441 Grand street, on Ihe corner, opposite
Willet, where yon will make a saving of at lea*t W per real.
For inalanee, I mak ¦ coals of *Nperfine Kngloli cloth, of any
color, from fl A to which is from F to $1# lesstKan tho
common prices, made in Ihe he*t m inner and warran'ed elegant
fits. Other garments, n* also ready mada clothe*, are sold at

equally law price*. A lot of *un#rrtne ( oate, ordered darin*
the past year and not called for, will be told at cost
au?*lmia* i- MAJO®.

F1LOUR /.no Barre'* We*lera Sour, in good shippiagM
der Wi hi* Ohio and (Jene-.ee, favorite brand*; *'bl

Genesee from nrw wheal. Rail Road Mills,.a superior articl*
for family in* landing and for sale bv

an W-lr M THAMNING BF AI.S. II* Pr *d street.

SATH HOUSE LONG ISLAND

UfM. BROWN.Proprietor af the B.ih I' a*e inforn a

bis friend* and Ihe numerous appticsn'* that a ft"
familie* can now be areominodated with board at thi* we II
known *ea Bathiac place. ."*3 .?'il

W


